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HISTORY & DESCRIPTION OF TIIE CHIIRCH

As previously reported.

SCOPE OT REPONT

The inspectton of the church has been made vlsually, and such as couldbe made from ground level, ladders and any readily accessible roofsetc. Only selected areas have been exanined ln detail. lloodsork andother parts of the structure which are lnaccesslble or hidden have not
been opened up unless speciflcally mentioned and I cannot report that
such areas .rre free from defect.

UAIilTBTAICE & GENERAI }IOIES

a) Gutters
All gutters and other metrns of rainwater disposal need to be
cleared regularly especlally where trees are nearby causing
particular problems.

b) Electrical Installation
The electrical installation should be tested at a nnr<imum of 5year lntervals by a qualified electrlcan who should submi.t areport on the standard IIICEIC foruat. Any recommended repairs
should be caried out promtly.

c) Llqhtninq conductor
A netr code of practice for tightning Protection (856651) sag
published ln 1985. Its reccomnendatlons are far-reaching and any
reference to 'satisfactory'installatlon in paragraph lO(k) doesnot mean that the installatlon complies ulth 856651. I can give
more advice on this subject if you nish.

The conductor should be tested regularly (preferably annually)to ensure that earth resistance ls adequate.

d) Heatlnq Installatlon
This should be serviced before each heating season.

e) Be1ls
lll moving parts, including ropes and nheels, need regular checksfor uear and lubricatlon where appropriate. The frame and itsfixings also need checking for wear and deterloration and fortightness. Detailed lnformatlon ls avallable from the Central
Council of Church Bellrlngers.
The installation should be thoroughly overhauled by a speciallst
every 15 years at least.

f) Ventilation
Ventilation of the interior of the church ls most important to
prevent stainlng and damage to finlshes caused by condensation.

g) Infestation by l,Iood-Borinq Insects
Speclfic recommendattons may not be included in sectlon 11 slnceit is not aluays possible to tell if infested areas have beentreated recently. Any lnfested tlmber should be treated at a
nar<lmun of 15 year intervals.
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h) Handbook
I recomnend an excellent handbook on general maintenance,
publlshed by the Council for the care of Churches "How to look
after your church".

i) Loqbook
You are required by Canon F13 to keep a record of alterations,
repairs etc to the church. A logbook for this purpose is also
obtainable from the Council for the care of Churches.

Repair l{ork
This report is not a speclftcatlon to enable a builder to estimate and
undertake relnlrs and must not not be used for that purpose. Ercept
where repalrs are of a very simple nature, it ls recommended that a
detailed speciflcatlon should be prepared and suitably qualified
builders invlted to tender. I shall be happy to give you any frrrther
help you may reguire.

ltaterials
It is vital for the sell-being of the fabric that the right materials
should be used and many modern materlals are lnapproprlate. Ilasonry
repair and polntlng in particular should only be entrusted to a skllled
mason. If ln doubt, do ask for advlce.

Grants
Various grants may be available for the repatr of historic churches. I
can gtve you further advice in this respect, if you wish.

Approvals
Before any repair or improvement Hork ls put in hand, you must ensurethat you have a Faculty or Archdeaconrs Certiflcate, as appropriate.
Other statutory approvals may be needed in some cases.

Insurance
Insurance cover for the building and its contents should be kept up todate. Your lnsurance cover may already be lndex }lnked, but if not the
cover provided should be checked annually.

General Condition of the Fabric
Urgent work ls needed to the rainwater system to ensure that the fabric
remains weathertight. Otherrllse the fabric is well-natntained. Slatingof the lady chapel roof is recomnended, but other recomnended work isgenerally of a maintenance nature.

Detalled Report on condition of the Fabrlc (Ftgures in the margln
lndicate priority of repairs - see paragraph 11)

a) Structural lConditlon
TeIl-ta1es have been fixed
sindow 51 and at the foot ofls notlceable.

Hternal I{aIls

over cracks previously reported tn
the tower stair. llo current movement

The slate rubble salls and mortar remain
reasonable, though the mortar ls varlable.rast gable: sound.
South chancel: There are open joi.nts under the

. _ hole in the qrrslelqqggg!_!+p!!9=4a_e.
I South nave: Patches of polnt=Ing ln llmimortar

. I the uorst areas are under the eaves.,l--ffzeqi/ed

b)

x/

generally quite

eaves and a.lEp_ing 2*a-T-'
are decayed. Lgaing
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c)

llest gablel -
North navel Sound.
Transept, uest waII: There are washed out Joints betueen the
buttresses at lou level and on the buttresses.
t{orth (lady chapel): A crack ln the east end should be pointed in.
Gable coplngs: The upper surfaces have open Joints allowing waterto penetrate the fabrlc.
Hternal Roofs
south chancel: The slates are beginning to loosen and there are
several out at the eavgs.*T6uth-nave: The slates-are reasona-bly secure at the noment.
Tower stalr: The slates on the lean-to roof are not significantly
weaker than 5 years ago and rnay rell remaln intact for some timeyet.
llorth nave: The slates are reasonably secure at the mqment
Transept: I{est: The slatlng ls ueal( and there are sdveral missingat the north fe!!_cirqgf_,qf _tnajfiveq. )*nuEast:@
North chancel:
serviceable.
Lady chapel (Iean-to): ?he snall slates, set ln mortar, have
remained reasonably secure but there appear to be no leadflashlngs at abutments and uater ingress occurs due to the
configuratlon of roofs at the angle nith the transept. -ir'
Apart from the lady chapel roofs, Iead flashings, valleys and
soal(ers are sound.
Flashings to gable copings, however, are only covered by mortarflllets, which in some cases are minimal. these are lneffectlve inpreventing uater lngress. ! .,

// I{here visible, the ends of rafters agalnst gable sa1ls shor
1 widespread infestation and-nefr-OftEEatr. f----\- __,. .-J /Ql

Bainwater Svstem
This is in a very poor state and requires urgent renewal
South chancel: Gutter brackets have weakened and most,..' of theguttering has fallen and smashed. \./
South nave: The gutterlng is intact but looser,, The alterations
recommended in Janrraqz 1989 to prevent sater ingress at tlilechancel arch Junction have not been implemented.

south nqve (nest): The gutter is #act but the pipe appears to be
blocked and the moat belou ts ovp/gro$n.ltorth nave,(west): ltuch of the futter bas fallen and'smashed andthe top section of pipe is falllng agai-.\1
Transept (rest): one section has farlen and the rest is seak. -:
Transept (east): The gutter fa1ls are unsatisfactory.
North chancel: one section is falling away. The arrangement fordisctnrge into the transept grutter is very poor and most of thesater overflor{s on to the lady thapel roof.

3
3

3

3
/L ).: .+l

G.,

The
1

renainder are senrlceable.
slate " has fallen, but the renainder are

gutter falls a1e unsatlsfactory and the gutf,er is

il

d)

tady chapel: The
chokcrd.
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e)

f)

Doors
South door: sound
Outer porch gates: The franeuork is decayed and-the gates need
redecoration. L \'/

l{indous
Ifindoss in the church are tn good order.
Condensation in the 'double'-glazed rest ulndov remains a problen.
The toyer glazing ls buckled but sougd.
The west torer rlndow hag not bpCn dealt sith as recommendedprevlously. l,vwW' uo*hiafi*, /
There are cracks ln the masonry"around the uesternmost windor in
the south wall. ' ffi:=-*
Ventilation
There--G-no means of providing controlled ventllation. This is
partlcularly noticeable from the strong smell of paraffin o11 from
the Coleman heaters.
D<tra ventilation is to be arranged as my report of 23.1.89.

Interior
Roofs: There has been ltttle change since my last report.
Tidespread deathratch beetle appears to be ancient. The tlmbers
Here cleaned and restored in, I belteve, the 1860's and are nos
falrly seak. As noted ln para (c) there is wet rot in tlmbers
uhlch have been exposed to damp conditions. It is dlfflcult to
overhaul the roof structura yithout strlpplng off the slates, but
uhen slating is renesed the structure should be thoroughly,
overhauled. ---.]

Halls: The trrolean plaster finish is in good order. llasonry
finlsh ln the chancel ls sound lf not attraetlve.The ancient chancel arch plaster and decoration has not
deterlorated since my last lnspectlon, but I hope that restoration
can proceed before too long. (See also my report of 23.1.89.)

Floors:I have no comments to rnake.

Vestry
Included in para (h) above.

Porch
I have no comments to make.

Fixtures and Fittinqs
The bells have been overhauled

"l

but foundirtlon steels are rusty.
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i)

j)

k)

1)

m)

tlonuments
i-ffi no comments to make.

Electrical Installation and Liqhtning Conductor
The electrical installation is in very good order,fittings are old and rather poor.
There is no lightning conductor.

Iight

n) Heatinq Installation
The Coleman heaters are stlll in florking order though I understand
that they are'. temperamental.

b*ut ihe

t_
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o) Sanitarv Facillties
None.

Fire Precautions and Securltv
Satlsfactory.

Touer
D<ternal (lncluding spire) The masonry ls very similar to that
used ln the church. The polntlng ln hard cenent mortar is breaking
away from the surface, leaving numy spaces to trap water.

ii I recomend that the parapets should be pointed uithin the next 5I years..
The spire should be polnted in the next qulnquennlum.

The ueathervane shaft is rrsty and has lost lts arms.
Flagpole flxings are rusty and are breaklng out the stonesork.

P)

q)
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' )rtr-.'o* BelI ctranber: There ls light infestation ln the noodwork.
The door to the roof should be treated r{th llnseed oil and
turpentine. '/
Rlnging room: I have no comtrents to male.

r) Churchvard and Boundaries
The churchyard is well-kept.
Caps to the south gate plers are weal< rrith sashed out joints.

ll^ Joints in the wooduork of the gates are decaylng and the lronwork
Iit above ls rusting.

11. Sunmary of Recommended Repairs
Text reference

1. Requlred Immediately
1.01 FiIl hole ln external wall .at s. chancel /rave Junction. 'r'/ 10(b)
1.02 Replace misslng and sllpped slates as noted. 10(c)
1.03 Repair and treat externll rafter ends.. --y ' L0(c).=
1.04 Overhaul, reneu where necessar:r, decorate and refix

raimater system. ' to1a1

2. Required Hithin Eiqhteen ilonths
2.01 Point open joints under the eaves on the south yall. 10(b)

l
I
!(

I

OII

| 2.O2 Reslate lady chapel roof, taklng care to provide suitable
{ ,"atherlng it trinsept roof iunition..

2.03 Repalr framewgu*, of porch gates and redecorate.
"->2.04 Point cracks round westernmost window, s. aisle.--)2.05 Clean and decorate foundation beans to bellfra.me. -
--iz.oe Renew tlagpole fixings ln non-ferous metal. *

2.07 Orerhaul and dqcorate s. gates.

3. Required rrithin Quinquennium
3.01 Repqint transept, u.wal1, polnt crack in east end of n.

and point open joints in goplnSs
3.02 Reslate s. chancel roof . '.'.

-'r 3.03 Provlde suitable flashings to gable copings.# 3.O4 Provlde louvre ventllatlon in tower r. rlndow.
c 3.05 Provlde ventilation as previously reconmended.
r,.3.06 Carry out conservation of anclent wall palnting.
v'3.07 Provide new light fittings.

- 3.08 Repoint toser parapets.
^\ 3.09 Renew seathervane.\ 3.10 Overhaul pier caps to s. gate.

I-
i po2sqi7eo

x/

10(c)*
10(e)
10(f )
10(k)
lo(e) --
10(r)

sal I
10(b){<-
10(c)." 'z':,'"'i\..fO(ci scccat "
10(f )
10(s)
10(h)
10(n)
10(e)
10(q)
10(r)
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4. For Future Consideration
4.01 Repotnt splre. 10(q)

L2. Circulatlon)
Coples of this report ars enclosed for you to forsard to your
lrchdeacon and Rural Dean. In accordance vith the Dlocesan Schene, a
copy has been sent to the Secretary of the Dlocesan Mvlsory Conmlttee.
An addltlonal. copy ls also enclosod for your use.

Edsard BarrEby Dlp Arch RI&
Archltect

20th llovenber 1990
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G. FREEMAN
BUILDING CARPENTRY DECORATING
Mount Pleasant Ringmore Kingsbridge South Devon TQ7 4HL

!l

te/L0/e2

R j.ngmore
Est imate
o1d paint

Parochial Church CounciI,
for t,he repainting of f ront church doors
and repaint with primer, undercoat, and

to strip off
top coat,

Labour and, materials....f,136 00

ta ln,

Yours Sip,cerety

'$*,4*-
Freeman.
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